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II LEASES MADE VALID

TEXT OF OPINION BY ASSISTANT
ATTORNEY-GENERAL- .

Agricultural Leases May Be Made for

Five Years Indian Office Believes

Lease Provisions Abrogated

By Act of July 1, 1902.

Department of tho Intorlor, office

of tho Assistant Attorney (Sonoral;

Washington, Aug. 28, 1003. Tho See-rotar- y

of tho Intorlor. Sir: 1 am Ij
receipt by roforonc'o of August ,21

1003, of tho letter of August 18, 1003,

ol tho otllco of Indian affairs lUmd
51.C25-1003)- , and accompanying pa-

pers, with roqtiofit for opinion upon

the question presented.
July 25, 1003, II. J. Northcott asked

to be advised by tho dopartmont
"whether tho Choctaw and Chickasaw
Indians In tho Indian Territory havo
tho power to make valid leases of

their lands other than their homo-steads,- "

which letter was referred, Ju-

ly 31, 1003, to tho Indian Inspector for
Indian Territory for report and rec-

ommendation. Ho reported August 8,

1003, that undor tho provisions of sec-

tion 20 of tho act of Juno 28. 1808 (30

Stat., 105, CO"), "Indian allottees in

tho Choctaw and Chickasaw nations
may lcaso their allotments for agricul-

tural purposes as authorized by this
law for a period not longer than flvo
years," a copy of which net ho recant-mond- s

should be furnished Mr. North-
cott. August IS, 1003, tho acting
commissioner of Indian affairs trans
mitted such report recommending that
s'uch action ho not taken, as tho In-

dian otllco Is of tho opinion that tno
leasing provisions of section 20 of tho
net of Juno 28, 1808, nro in conllict
with and nro abrogated by sections
10 and C8 of tho act of July 1, 1002,

(32 Stat., C30, C42, C5C).

Section 29 of tho net of Juno 2S,

1808, supra, so far ns hero material,
provides:

"That all contracts looking to tho
sale or Incumbrance In any way of

tho land of an allotteo, oxcopt tho sale
hereinbefore provided, shall bo null
and void. No allottee shnll'loaso nls
allotment, or any part thereof, for a
longer period than Ilvo years and then
without tho privilege of renewal. Ev
ory lease which Is not evidenced by
writing; sotting forth specillcally tho

terms thoreot or which is not record
od In the dork's olllco of the United
States court for the district In which
the land Is located, within thiee
months after tlte dnto of its execu

tion, shall bo void, nnd the purchaser
or lessee shall acquire no rights what
over by an entry or holding thoreun- -

dor. And no such loaso or any salo
shall bo valid as ngalust tho allotteo
unless providing to him a reasonable
compensation for tho lands sold or
lensod."

Tho supplomontal ngroomont with
theso Indian nations, approved by tho
net of July 1, 1002, supra sections IB

and C8, provides:
"15. Lauds allotted to members and

freedmon shall not bo effected or onu
mornted by any deed, debt, or obliga
Hon of any charactor contracted prior
to tho tlmo at which said land muy bo
alienated under this net, nor shall said

L. P. ANDERSON, B. F.
President.

FIRST NAT!0

lands bo sold except as herein provid-

ed.
"08. No act of congress of treaty

provision, nor any provision of the
Atokn agreement (30 StnU
Inconsistent with this agreement shall
bo In force In said Choctaw nnd Chick-nsa-

nations."
It is the necessary Implication of

tho nbovo quoted provision from the
net of 1S08 that allotted lands may
bo loused for some torm and undor
somo circumstances, else there would
bo no limitation upon tho term, inhi-

bition against renewnl privilege, or
requirement that it bo in writing nnd
for Its rocord. In vlow of the Indian
olllco the provision rospoctlng lenses
conlllcts with or negatives the pro- -

ceding one Inhibiting "all contracts
looking to tho sale or Incumbrance In
any way" of allotted land not "here
inbefore provided," which Is that:

"All the lands allotted shall be non
taxable while the titlo remains In tho
original allottee, but not to exceel
twenty-on- e years Selec
tions for homcstonds 'for minors .. .

. nnd tho romntndor (non-homo- -

stead) of tho Innds allotted to snld
members shall be alienable for a price
to be actually paid and to lncludo no
former Indebtedness or obllgntlon-- -

ono-fourt- of snld remainder In one
yonr, one-fourt- in threo years, and
tho balance of snld alienable lands In

ilvo years from tho dato of tho pnt- -

ont."
When a leaBo Is undeniably Included

within tho primary meaning of incum
brance as applied to titles to land,
yet tho context shows thnt Incum-

brance is used bore In connection with
," "stile" and "former In-

debtedness or obligation.'' Incum-

brance moreover has the secondary
and very common meaning of a charge
upon lands ns security for an obliga-
tion, generally tho payment of money
Its use, hero In Uint sense would ren
der both provisions compatible and
harmonious, and by a well recognized
rule' of construction such meaning
should bo given to doubtful words ns
will render all tho provisions effective
nnd harmonious. I am, therefore, of opln
Ion that tho word Incumbrance Is used
Tn the meaning of sucti chnrgc upon
tho land by way of security thnt Its
default and enforcement would, or
might, rosult in an alienation of the
nllotteo's title.

Nor, in my opinion, Is this con
structlon chnnged by tho supplemental
agreement ratified by tho act of July
1. 1902, supra. Thnt act provides that
allotted lands shall not bo "sold" nor
"affected or oncuruborcd by deed, dobt
or obligation of any chnractor con
trnctcd prior to tho time nt which
said land may be allonatod."

Ily a familiar 'rule of statutory coil'
stiuctinn "oncumbcrod" in the supple'
montary net was presumably used In
tho snmc sonso and should be given
tho same construction as In tho for-

mer net to which it is supplomcntnry.
Independently of this rule tho sup-

plementary net rcqulroB such construc-
tion viz: that allotted lauds shall not
bo nffected by any deed or salo, or
affected or oncumborcd by any dobt
or obligation contracted prior to tho
nllonation porlod, tho onforcomont of
which may nllonato tho title. This
does not prohibit oncumbrnnco, but
only oncumbrnnco for or to securo n
dobt or obligation of tho character
specified. "Obligation" must be given
u meaning similar to "dobt" with
which it Is joined. Encumbrances of
this character may result in allcnatloi

C. L. ANDERSON,
Cashier.

FRENSLEY,

AL
tdtnoic, Inrflsn TeriTcory.

Caigfiatod Depository i BaBferiiutcy Funds m Olilokasaw Hatior..

Capital paid in $ 60,000.00
Surolus Funds 165,000.00

Total $225,000.00
The eldest bank in Inrlir.n Territory. Accounts ol llrnis unci Individuals

solicited upon tlio most liberal torms consistent with ood banking.

ARDMORE

bank.

ABSTRACT CO.,
(Incorporated.'1,

llie m cortis M m mils in Hie soil lucl
Abstracts of nil kinds iiccurntely made. Records
thoroughly searched, and any kiud of informa-
tion furnished on tboit notice and small fee.

W. S. W0LVERT0N & SON, Mgr's.
ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE, REAL ESTATE and BONDS

of tho owner's tllle. A lease can
have no such result and Is, therefore,
not within the Inhibition.

I'ndor the allotment nets the Choc
taw nnd Chickasaw freedmen nro to
bo allotted forty acres wj the blood
members 320 acres to encn person,
Including women, minors, aged, lu-

ll rm prisoners nnd Incompetents. St.ch
area of land, especially thnt to blood
.members, Is more than the allotted
can by his own labor utilise. It Is a
fact as well known to the tribal rtp--

rosentatlves as to congress and the
otllcers of the Indian olllco thnt the
competent adults nro generally with
out either financial or business ability
personally to titlllxo this area of land.
Tho minor, aged, Infirm nnd other In-

competents nnd defectives nro neces
sarily so situated. Hut tho acts show
that the allotments wero Intended to
be benefits, nnd the allotted lands to
bo useful to tho nllotteo. It Is eipial-l- y

ngalust tho public Interest of the
nations nnd tho private luterost of the
nllotteo thnt tho allotted lands should
Ho unproductive of benefit to the nl-

lotteo. Tho land should bo utilised
for tho benefit of Its owner.

An absurd construction ngalust tho
common Interest nnd the owner's In-

terest nllko Is a wrong construction.
I nm, therefore, of tho opinion that

allotted lnnds of members of tho
Choctnw and Chickasaw nations may
bo leased for tormns not ovor flvo
years, without ronowal privilege, and
In ;ho manner provided by the act,
nml that the provisions to that effect
In tho net of Juno 2S, 1898 nro not
abrogated by the net of July 1, 1902.

Very respectfully,
F. U. CAMPIJHLL,

Assistant Attorney-General- .

Approved.
13. A. HITCHCOCK, Secretary.

JUDGE TOWNSEND INSTRUCTS
GRAND JURY TO EXAMINE,

District Attorney Says Time Has
Elapsed for Indians to Hold More

Than 230 Acres of Average
Land Investigation On.

On yesterday Judgo Townsond, at
Ada, instructed tho grand jury to dili-

gently Inquire Into excesslvo land
holding by Indians, and this will' bo
done at all tho courts. Tho district
attorney snys that the tlmo has
elnpsed for Indians to hold more than
320 ncrcB of average land or any
amount, directly or Indirectly, nbovo
their allotment, nnd that special at-

tention will bo given such cases by
hU ofllco. Persons knowing of tills
violation of law will confer a fovor by
notifying him.

Tho hnrdost thing in tho world
would bo to muko a girl understand
ihnt ovorybody Is not dying with onvy
of hor.

Nobody can bo ns sorry for another
ns tho proud mother of ono boy for
tho proud mother of another.

I JQSMES. 1

Ardmore

INFURIATED EMPLOYES BECOME
A DANGEROUS MOB.

Canadian Town Is Completely at Their
Mercy The Local Militia Unable
to Cope With Them and Troops

of Regulars Called For.

Suult Sto. Marie, Sept. 2S. A mob
of discharged employes of the Con-

solidated Ijkw Superior company, nf-te- r

being put off with tho promises
when they demanded their promised
wages, today broke away front .all re-

straint a large force of special police
could exert and smashed every win
dow In the magnificent oftlee building
of the company In the Canadian Soo,
charged upon street cars and demand-
ed that the conductors and motormeu
join them nnd were only prevented
from doing further damage by a clev-

er ruse of one of the company's olfl- -

cinls who turned In a lire alarm to
divert attention. Almost every man
m the crowd was armed. A determ-
ined assault was made uou the en-

trances of the building but the door
was defended by those inside who
fired a number of shots, none of which,
however, took any effect. The hard-

ware storo of W. It. .I'hmimer & Co.

was broken Into last night and every
gun and revolver In stock was stolen,
together with all ammunition that
could be found. The authorities have
called out the local company of mill'
Ha nnd have telegraphed an urgent re
quest to Toronto for both regulnrs and
more militia. The local tnllltla com
pnny Is small and totally Incapable of
coping with the situation. Ordors
have been Issued to close nil saloons
Tho mob Is now mnrchlng down upon
a saloon operated nonr tho company's
works whoso ownor enraged the men
by offering to cash their checks for
ten cents on tho dollar.

ACCUSED OF MANY CRIMES.

Jack Taylor, Alleged Horsethlef, In

Jail at Mangum, O. T.
Mnngum, O. T., Sept. 2S. ntk

Taylor, said to be one of the most
:iuiBd hnrcp thieves In the Southwest
who, it Is alleged, lias operated in Ok
lahoina, Indian Territory, Texas and
Arkansas for eighteen years, Is in jail
nt this place having been cautured
near Mntados, Texas, by Deputy Sher
Iff Yearta of Greer conn y Taylor
'as fen con.lc'ed twice ,j t'ao Fed-or-

courts, once at Ardmore, I. T.,
and ana In In Paris, Texas. There are
five bills against him In the Kloa
country on the charge of horse theff
and he is suspected of being Impllcat
cd in the killing of John Cross, city
marshal of Geary. Taylor for some
time has been holding out ht tho hills
of Greer county.

Candy, Candy, Cancy.
Knhu has tho finest candies in Ard

moro. Lowney's, Gunther's and
Wiles highest grades. There aro no
other such flno candles ns Kahn's
candles. 27-- 3

have invert next door to
my old stand and am crowded
for show room. We are more
than anxious to make room and
think we can save yon money
if you will give us a chance to
figure with you.

R. A JONES,
Successor to C, I.'. Jones.

Natona Bio k
9

ARUAlORH, INU. TCR.

Capital Stock and Additional Liability, : : : : : $200,000.00
Largest of any Bank In the Chickasaw Nation,

We accept small and large accounts and conduct a
General Banking Business for you.

DIRECTORS.
C. R. Smitu, President. K. A. Jonkh, WIioIchuIu u! Ke i
0. M. Camphell, Vico-Pre- e. Furniture
Lee Chuce, Cashier. trXn Nohle, Wholesale Hanlwnr.
G. W. Young, Stockman J. II. Pennington, " Umof-r- .

J.C. Thompson. Attornev, It; W. Ranioi.. .Mrrchstm.

4-- ; ; ; ; j- .j. .; . .

NEWS OVER THE 'PHONE.
.j. .j. .. .;. .j. .j. .. .j. ,j. .j.

Mannsvllle.
A hard rain Is falling here.
Kirk tl'nt) Murphy, who 1ms lived

here for several years, died tills morn-
ing of rnngfstlnn The remains will
probably he burled here tomorrow.

Bob.
Orandma Hill died here suddanly

Saturday night. The funeral occurred
yesterday at .Marietta.

We are having a heavy rain. Ii be
gan Inst night and Is still In progress.

Wooley.
Quite n lot of cotton Ii going

through to Comanche.
A heavy rain fell here last night

and today.
Berwyn.

The llorwyn school opened this
morning with an attendance of 100
and the prospects are good for ns
many more In the near future.

Uncle Joe Uulmnks, from nonr Ada,
Is here visiting bis daughter, Mrs.
Howard Ollllam.

Mrs. Porter of Tishomingo Is here
visiting her daughter, Mrs. J. W. Mas
soy.

Frank flutes Is here representing the
Tyler & Simpson cotripany of Ardinore.

Thomas Whitfield of Marietta Is
here visiting his brother, Dr. Jamos
Whitfield.

A heavy rain Is pouring down here
today.

Springer.
J. W. Itall'lins sold his residence

hero to Frnnk Davenport.
George Herron's mother I here

visiting him.
Mrs. Pace from Hen gnu Is visiting

relatives here this week.
Elk.

J. S. Welchor of Graham Is hero.
I. 13. Harmon Is In town today.
I). Lauipkln nnd family havo return

ed from a visit to Texas.

'A drizzling rain fell here all of last
night nnd today.

Kven when a girl got to be n grand-
mother It Is next to Impossible for hor
to convince herself that men aren't
trying to flirt with hor.

If men woin't afraid women would
retell them or spoil them, they would
b surprised to find how many good
stories have never been told thorn.

I 1 ave received over 700 pounds ol
the very finest candles within the past
week. Jl'MFS KAHN.

$275 Cash
Will buy a comfortable cot
tage on large lot In good location;
native trees In yard, good well, lmin
and chicken house. See us at once if
you wnnt such properly.

Stop' paying rent. We have some
places that we can sell on monthly
payments of list twice the rental value
of the placet.

We have dwelling to rent nt $3.fi6,

$5.00, $7.50, $8.50 and 313.50, according
io Kind wanted.

The ftedficld Agency,
Real Estate, Rent, Loans.

I'honc lai. AIMinORH, I. T

J. A. BIVEN8, President
H. PALMEn, Cnshiat.

Capital
Surplus Funds

A'ouutt f flrtus and lcdlTliiu
Aocird - td

Albatross
nt t
H LL GROCERS
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FIENDS IN NEW YORK SET FIRE
TO FLATS.

The Pocplc Are Terrified Hundreds
of Policemen Are Trying to Un-

ravel the Mystery Church of

The Archangel Burned.

New York, Sept. SIS. Five fires vsnn
started In the eellnrs of us ninny fiat
houses in Hurlem during Sunday by
Incendiaries. In ench case It was
found upon Investlgntloii thnt kero-
sene had been used. Hundreds of
lives were Imperiled nnd property
worth thousands of dollurs endnnger-eil- .

The burning enrly Sundny morn-
ing of the Church of the Archnngel In
St. 'Nicholas avenue also Is believed to
have been the work of firo b.igs.

When tho rumor of tiro bugs sprend
through the eastern section of Har-
lem, where all tho llros were discov-
ered, terror prevailed among tho flat
dwellers. Scores of policemen In clt'-xon- s'

dross nro nt work. A firo enrly
today In a llvo-stor- y building nt 237
Fifth nvenuo caused a panic nmong n
doson porsons who wore asleep thcro.
Tho Inmates lied to tho roof from
whero thoy wero nblo to reach the root
of tho Itoform Club next door. All
escnpod Injury, although much valu-
able proporly was dostroyed.

DO NOT DOSE THE STOMACH.

Curo Catarrh by Nature's Own Met-
hodEvery Breath of Hyomel

Brings Relief.

Neatly ovory ono who hits cntntrli
knows how foolish It Is to try und
curo It by drugging tho stomnth.
Tumpornry rullet may bo given, but
i euro seldom eomos.

Until recently your physician would
havo said tho only way to curo ca-

tarrh would be to have a change of
cllmato; but now with Hyomol you
can carry a health-givin- cllmato In
your vest pocket nnd "y breathing It
u few minutes four times a dny soon
curo yourself.

Tho complete Hyomel outfit costs
but f 1 mid consists of an Inhaler that
enn be carried In tho vest pockot, a
medicine dropper nnd n bottle of
Hyomol. Tho Inhaler lasts n life-

time, nnd if one bottle doos not curo
an oxtra bottle of Hyomel enn bo ob-

tained for 50 cents. It Is tho most
oconomlcnl of all remedies advertised
for the cure of catarrh, und Is tho only
one Uiat follows nature In hor meth-
od of treating diseases of the rosplr-i- t

ory organs.
The City Drug Storo has sold n

many Hyomel outfits nnd tho
more it sells the more convinced It Is

that It In porfectly safe In guarantee-
ing to refund the money If Hyomol
does not cure.

Benevolent Society.
The ofllcers nnd members will meet

on Thursday nfturnoon at 3 o'clock
at tho rosidonco of Mrs. J. C Thomp-ion- .

A full nttendnuco Is requested.
MS. W. C. KENDALL, l'ros.

MRS. A. C. CItUCH Sec.

DON LaCY, Vlce PreelStnt.
V. A. WOLVERTON, AL Cat'Hl'r-

$100,000.00
30,000.00

tia HuilelUd Courviiiuti trentiii.
ill alike.

Fiour.
SELL IT.

WHITEMAN BRO

"WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS Q


